It is bettor to hear the rebuke of tho 77isc,than for a man to hoar
the song;of fools.
Ecclcsiastos 7:5

The Womens-Farm Bureau hold the
A group of forty-seven citizens
monthly
meeting at the Community
gathered at the Community Rail 'led{
Kali
Friday.Kiss
Sarah Littlefield
nesday evening and organized a Pa
the
EDA
uas
present
nith tips on
rent-Teachers Association.ias-norry
modern
meat
cookery*
hilcox the principle of Oxford High
i
The Ladies Sewing Circle met v;it
^-hool/ens in charge of the meeting.
with
Rev.and lirs.b.A.Dunetan in
.Set-gs by the group opened the meet
Oxford
Wednesday.
ing.I c ras voted that Ur .Wilcox con- '
The
Bell
Hill 4H Club neld. a
tinue in charge of the meeting.Hrs.
r
father-son
banquet at the Communi
Hnttio Webber was appointed temporary
ty
Hall
Thursday
night.Oyster stev.
secretary.hr/eilcox then introduced
uas
served
by
members
of the I.uas
Lr.Rorold Rveetsir,president of the
Cumberland District of Lhinc Congress:Troo 4H Club.James Golden,County
.48 Agent vas present.
of PTA,as speaker.Hr.Greetsir stress-'
The Pine Tree 4H Club will meet
ed that the RTA oiceld never lose
with Nancy Nutting Saturday after
sight of tho fo.c. Ideas the organize*- '
noon.
ticn is for tho betterment of youth
:
not for social purposes;h<3 reminded
The Youth Fellowship group met
parents that they should know what
<
at the Cape Honday night and had a
wont on in class rcoms;hc said there skating party. A neinie roast Y?as
ucie toe many squawkors and too feu
held at the home of Ur.and Hrs.
e.
do?rs;he recommended that PTA get
Henry hilcox.
something that was permanent;he emTho Juvenile Grange meets for it
ph sized character building,also to
regular meeting Friday night*
build for the future instead of be
Crocked Rive3 Grange conferred
ing so self satisfied.
the first and second degrees on
It ras voted to organize a PTA.
Raymond Shackley and Kenneth Bloa**
Alice Bean reported for the nominat som Jr. Saturday night.
ing committee,vhich had been chosen
Do not forget town meeting Ron*
at a planning meeting held
t the
day.
Community Hall Sunday afternoon,Fob.
Otisfiold Grange i?ill meet Rat*
8.Officers elected for the year u e r o iU B d & y night*
^res.
Theodore Nutting
pavid Bean irent to Springfield,
V.Pres*
H.V.Wileox
1
Uaaa. Monday to attend the eainutA
Sec.
- Hattie
;
Eastern States meeting.He returned
Trees.
irs.Henry Wilcox
home Wednesday* Harry Goss looked
Program Com* Urs,Ks,ry Jordan,Chairman^,
Waiter the shares,
tirb.Amy heister,Hrs.Stella Jackson,
Kr+and Mrs,Cliff Lombard spent
John:bottle,Urs.Alice Bean
^
Tuesday night in Rangeley visiting
Hospitality Horn. Urs.Estelle Stone,
h
hie
mother Mrs.Charles Turner,
Krs.ahirley T&onxes, Lrs.Alta Fickott** Kr.and Kre.^alph Freeman enter
It Was voted thnt "ho president ap
tained a double birthday party
point the membership committee from
&
Sunday.The
honor guests were Mrs.
the four areas of the town.
%
Hattie Rowe and Hrs .Betty Goss.
It was voted to accept fifty cants
p
Others
present were Mr.and Mrs^Roy
is dues for the Club.
,
p
.
farmer
and son Robert Smith,Mr,and
It **?as voted to hol& the next meet- ^
iirs .La^rende Rowe ,Kr.and M r e *Jack
ing on he third Wednesday in March. %
LeBelle all of Norway,Mr.Cliff RawIt
a decided to go to Spurrs C o m e r^loy
?
and Hr .and Mrs.Martin Uiley and
for the next meeting.
%
family.
It
e voted to call the organization Dr .and Mrs.John Hankins and sons
tho Otisfield Parent-Teachers Asso^
Thomas and John of Harvardevens
elation.
Village,Mase. are spending the
Kra.Theodore Nutting was elected
^
with Mrs .Annette K.Bottle and Mr.
Chairman of the by-laws com ittco
^
and Mrw.Ellis Stone anas family*
and it was left to her to c o r o r t
Ruth and Madeline Lamb who have
two others. The meeting a d j u r n e d .
^
bean
visiting friends and relatives
Refreshments of cake and coffee ..ore ^
in Massachusetts returned home
served by the hospitality com.
m
^^3fma?*Latulip plana to repair his
In re *111 be a republican caucus
mill with the help of Carl Fickett.
tomorro*** night ^February 27,at the
m
Helen Jakola and Bernice Blcetaia
nom.j of Gertrude 1.Barrels.All good
spent
Tuesday with Mrs.Fenetta Gog
^epujlicans come to support tho
&
gins.
cause. '
g
Hr,and Mrs.Ralph Vining and tro
Lartha Nutting is having a uoeks
^Children
visited his sister^Mra.
vacetior and is
Lucille Bamford and family in AuL r . m d I.ass,Doxto-e Nutting*
Aenneth
Jr.
the * * * kh burn Sunday.
IHr.and Mrs.Everett Burnham of
end *rith his parents I r + a n G H r s ^
Portland were week end guests of
Kenneth Blossom*
Mr+cnd Mrs. Ray Burnham.

Webber

week

heae ^ t t h h e n parentG
Blossom
span*

Mermen Ream was home fren seheeG
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Hilton Johnson missed several
Lena K+Dyer
The Culberts afe getting ready for days of school last week as he was
sick.
mud timejharian came home Thursday
Callers
Ruby Green Tuesday af
Right for five days so she ced her
ternoon wore Florence Flanders and
mother started out on a round of
calls.If there is anyoone ti t they two children of Norway and Louise
missed this time don't bo ,as, ^joint-Johnson and son Harlan and daughter
Janycc.
ed.If they don't arrive before- mud
tiiDj,thoy will come after its over.
Mrs.Loren Brett and son Jamos
Rridey afternoon they called on L e  spent tho day Tuesday with her folk
na Dy;r;Saturday morning on Mrs.Wob- Mr.and, lass.E.O.Buck at Norway.
b.r nd Krs.Lunde and Helen Peaco,
Lucillo Annis had tho misiortuno
rushed home and got Freds and Jims
of being in an automobile aedident
dinner and started for Oxford to soo Wednesday afternoon of last week
i<ida Grover and tho Theodore CulbertsS'ond smashing her mothers car up
Saturday evening they spent with Mrs,* over by the twin bridges.As luck
Dahlin.Sunday morning tr^y went to
would havo it Lucille escaped v/iti
church,made another cede on Hrs .Web & few scratches and bruises,but
ber ;3unday afternoon Mr.and Hrs.
sovoral in the other car wore taker
Charles Butler visited thorn.Sunday
to the hospit-,1 \n serious condi
night they had supper with the Theo tion.
dore Culberts at Oxford and^called
Mr.and Hreas.'.o.oik G'o^en of Welch*
on Fred's mother. Monday Mr.and. Mrs. vill-o rcie enlee s of hie folks
D.A.Bintty came up from Portland to
Thannio nnd Rrty Green 7"ir*"Sday
have dinner with tho Culbert family. afternoon,
Monday night Hr.and hrs.Ralph FrooShirley Tjeomas,Louise Jonnsen
mnn aid Mr.and Hrs.Harry Goss and
and Evelyn nnnis went to Lewiston
Urs.Rjastic Rowe visited them.Tuesday Thursday,shopping.
Marian went back to her work at Nor
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson took
way and Doris says that she is a bit' supper with Mr.and MrorLoren Brett
weary,but she has to keep ^oieg as
anas son Jem..s ThorsAa, n^ght.
she has charge of the Farm Bureau
Hiss Elorr or Jren Ft an to-s of
Friday.
Norway spent the ??eek onl vith
Mr.and hrs.Edwin Jillson .^d four
her grandparents Thnnrio Ai.as Ruby
laughters went to Turner Sunday to
GroeiiiSaturc.ay ft renown shj visit*
visit lirs.Jillson's father.Tuesday
ed with Crystal, and Eewo-'d Thomas.
night they went to Norway to the
Hr .and lass.Raymond Buct end son
pictures.
'Walter of Vermont and H r . m l hrs.
Dean and Helen Peaco took the
E.O.Buck of Norway were dinner
girls down to the pond Sunday nf%oy*' guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
noon so thst they could skate.
Sunday.
Have not hoard any big fish stor
Harlan Lee Johnson spent the day
ies yet or seen any font.
Saturday with his cousin Roino
Dyers Home for L-h.ray Cats
Johnson Jr.
When 'Whit" vent up to Ar.Beattys
Mary Thurston spent Friday and
his cat arrived ..as Dyers;Frcddio
Saturday nights with Mr.and Mrs.
Fortier went to Florida and his cat Ralph Johnson end fhmily.
\*ent to the same place;Mabel Peaces
Loren Brett was in Norway So-tur*?
cot comes and goes.Glad tQ have any* day afternoon to attend tho mooting
one call igid got their pets as I
of tho Maple Syrup Producers at
have two of my own and donlt want
Beals Tavern.His brcther-in-la^
any more*
Fred Holt was one of the speakers.
The birds are still hungry ovon
Callers of Thannio and Ruby
if it is warm.Got some chick food
Greens Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.N.B*
for them at the grain store.Had to
Green,Richard Day,Mr.and Mrs*Fran&do something or thoy would have eat lin Flandeps and two ohildren of
en me out of house and homo.
Norway and Wayne and Natalke Dres
Don't forget.ns Sidney Kemp used
ser.
to say,Monday is "the day cf recom
Janyce Johnson helped Madeline
pense." Town Mooting!
Brett with her work Saturday.
Mnuricc Lhitoomb has been working
Howard Buck cf Ellsworth called
for Mertin Wiley.
cn his nephew Loren Brett and fami
ly Monday.
M r s . H m r y Hamilton,son Buddy and
d ugktur Prmoln visited with thoir
Eleanor Flanders and Ruby Green
u cl^ end. aunt Mr.and Hrs.Charles
called on Madeline Brett end. sen
Butler Friday afternoon.
Saturday a f t e m c o n ; c n Sunday fefa^
ias.nd hrs.Howard Whittum who vis
- n oon they callod on M^.nnd Mrs.
ited his sister Mrs.Mebcl I m c o and Everett York.
family for a few dayc.re luriP n't to
Ralph Thomas was up Sunday anu.
Newton H i g h l a n d s . r h u i . n i y.
hung a door for hie brother lesser
Mr+mdJbrs.Herbert Lubber Jr.took: Thomas.
their don Brett end Robert and lawr
Lucy Glover,who works in Ncrwey,
rcnce Blossom to the Androscoggin
called cn Mr,and lass.Lester Thomas
County Fish nod G<me Association
one afternoon recently,
Bey -3 Hi^ht jr.mborco Tuosday eveningf. Mr,and lass.Robert Thomas and four
Joan hiloy is homo from school
children wero ca11o r s f h h i s brewith r; otteck cf tho cfoun*.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Fas. C O H E N T S
Hi folks.Fine weather for FebrpFebruary is fading,as the snow
ary.Just a bit chilly yet the sun
f
for one more year,but beware,not
shines warm and inviting in the mid- t
tho IDES of Uarch.but the first of
die of the day.So this A.II* I "dudd- Llarch
Lj
which calls for a new cap li
cd up" warm in big coat,wool cap,
o
cense. "No tickee.no ridee." That
mittens and overs oes to sit out on ^
March may enter like a lion as it
porch for fresh nir.
i
is Town Meeting Dny;lct us hope it;
I must have loot as like a bear or behaves
b
like a lamb.
So very many
some strange thing tho way the kit- of
o tho State towns are paying es-ten bristled up vhon he saw mo.
p
pocial attention to the firo pro
Monday was tho onnnnl holiday for tection
t
such as getting more pump
Washington,who still is "First in
i
ing apparatus nnd keeping it at al'
war,first in peace ayid first in tho times
t
in working ccndition.lt alas
hearts of his country men." We
ocalls for reservoirs of seme kind.
road thot at tho time he was presi- A
A pump without water would be use
dent,the city of Washington was do- l
less,Tho loss of property certain
scribed, as "a little village in the 1
ly moans less of tax revenue with
a
midst of the woods."
a largo increase cn thoso not burn
Chicago that now has its millions, ed
e ovt;sc a stitch in time s^ves
nine.
was a little trading post surrounded n
With the nice sunny mornings we
by Indian wigwams.
do
Guess I will not go much
r !;r
d not hoar a pccstcr errwingiDid
tho drop in food prices shock them
west cn recount of woods o
1 rs. t
The Form Bureau meeting report
- Gertrude I.Barrors
should
show what effect it hes had:
SOUTH OTISFIELD
sIt certainly
seems strange that
Mr.nnd Krs.Robert Tapper were In
Canada cur ncxr deer neighbor and
Boston^Mass. over the week end.
j.
.with its intcrbloed is sc alive to
Dwight Jordan sent a load of squashas
extension that it found tho immensr
to Beaten by hie brother,Thursday.
2
'
fiold cf asbestos in Somerset and
Ho,and Mrs.Fletcher Scribner call- has
^
bought or has options on the
ed on Ieon Welch Sunday.
^
territcpy.Thcn with its new out
Florence Jillson spent Thursday ' ^
fields
in Albeyta we may roll uatc,-..
afternoon with lirsat^.y Arsenault.
i
tho
dovcl^pomcnt
and extension of
Howard Amos califd on Fred Fortier .
industry/Pc should shew a mer e bro
Tuesday.
A
therly and friendly nttitude.lt lie
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Porttor Sr.spent
^
usfU.S.) and tho Arctic
tho weak end with his daughter Mrs. between
route.
Norman Spencer and family at Ames* . Lot us knew nil you can re 2TA mci
bury^lass.Saturday evening they eall-v
bershipasost,meetings,progress,etc.
ed on Arthur Fortier and family in
What oro ro as a wh^le dcirg to af
Roolindnlc then dined in Chinntpnn
vertigo
and sell our tern to those
in celebration cf las.Fortiers birth*
seeking a location in Nor England
dnyf
for
either summcrrcsidcncc jr for
hr-and Mrs.Lindlcy Fortier and son all
^
year homos?
spent the **;cck end with las.and lass* '**Hr.and lass.Gian Henry have return
Fred. Fcrticr.
o
' from their cut cf town vacation.
ed
las.and lass.Chnrlos Spencer rnd
The orep cf candidates for 3tntc
children nndl-as.md Urs.Su' ^ ' kki- ^
and Federal offices will need a
non mrc Saturday night su^et o gsicstSp
asoal application cf y-ate fertilizer
of Fred Fertier.
t
to bring them nil to mnturity.ReForrest Edwards will finish peek- ware that dark brown horse - or
in: orplcs next week.
ttaste
tho morning after,
0,1tors nt "Pete" Jordans Sunday
Otisfield Gore
las^r.nd lass.Vasoulo ,Mr .andJass. ^
then Lester Thomas and family Sun
.oririur hennedy and son,Ias.n&d Hrs. ^
day afternoon.
R.,lph Leighton end children,Mr.and jhnreia Nason of Bolsters hills
lass^Bglcy and children all from
g.
spent
the woek end with iir.n,nd lassCnpe Elizabeth.
'
p
j
Pharlce
Thurlow ond family.They all
"Pete" Jordan nee r-,covered from attended the dance at Welchville
his bock injury end is back at work.g,
Saturday night.
SPURRS CORNER *
.'
The Thurlow and Johnson girls ere
lass.Herbert I.Iruosdalc,mother of h
having n rooks vacation from South
Iass.JhlcY.'-,is staying vith tho Elmar Paris
pj
High School.
3nicws for e wcck.Urs.Bnlov is re^
visiting friends in Washington,!).!),
covering from an infected foot.
^
have
returned to their home cn 0;k
iass.Doris Shacklcy spent Wednesday g
Hill.
nftornocn vith lass.George Chesley.
the Sunday morning ser
lass.Elmer Latulip is sick in bod
^ Topicat for
vice
the Spurrs Corner Church
and Helen Ilitchcll is taking care of will
^
be,"Second Trio cf excuses fey
her.
a
act accepting Christ."
Ethelyn Cash has returned to Nor*
las+and lass.William Ash were recant
wny nfter sponding a uook uith her
^
callers o.t the Harry Cross' in
sister Virginia Chosloy and "-eily. g
Bridgton,
las^nnd lass.Hilton Dommias
<n
iasns Form Bureau meeting nt
proud parents of a baby gl).'
^The O-rrmnity
,tho
Hall last Thursday
,Ur^md Lrs.Glon Henry.whr .* *
rhea
s' v?03l attended.
asns

